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Predation is a fundamental factor affecting the life histories and population dynamics of all the organisms. To 
avoid or reduce the adverse effects of competition among congeneric species and predation by predatory species, 
animals have evolved various traits, including feeding habits and behaviors and antipredator defenses. Odonate 
larvae are commonly found in freshwater habitats and prey on a variety of small invertebrates, including 
cladocerans. In this thesis, I examined predator-prey interactions between odonate larvae and littoral cladocerans 
for understanding the functional roles of their feeding and antipredator behaviors for the coexistence of these 
organisms in aquatic habitats. 
 
In the first chapter, I analyzed the larvae's feeding habits of multiple odonate species to clarify why these species 
could appear in the same habitats, since it was not necessarily clear if there is a dietary separation among the 
larvae of different odonatan species. For this object, I collected different species of odonate larvae in different 
seasons at various sites on the floating mat of Mizorogaike Pond in Kyoto, Japan. Then, I examined the abundance 
and gut contents of the dominant species. My analyses showed that habitat and seasonal abundance of the odonate 
larvae did not significantly overlap between most pairs of the dominant species. Moreover, the degree of dietary 
overlap was not related to larval biomass in microhabitats. These results suggest that, although larval food habits 
were similar among odonate species, various vegetation types on the floating mat allowed many odonate species to 
inhabit Mizorogaike Pond. 
 
 Littoral cladocerans such as Chydoridae and Macrothricidae are found on the surface of macrophytes and 
sediment. Although these micro-habitats are places where they can efficiently feed on algae attached and detritus 
accumulated, few studies have examined functional roles of the bottom sediments from the viewpoint of predator 
avoidance. The bottom substrate may affect these cladocerans' behaviors, which, in turn, changes their 
vulnerabilities to predators like odonate larvae.  Therefore, I conducted laboratory experiments to examine the 
movement of three littoral cladoceran species, Chydorus and Alona, Ilyocryptus, and tested if their vulnerabilities 
to predation by odonate larvae changed depending on presence or absence of bottom sediments. I observed that 
when sediments were available, Ilyocryptus crawled into the sediments and ceased movement. But in the 
containers without sediments, they continuously swam or crawled. On the other hand, the movement of Chydorus 
and Alona did not change regardless of the presence or absence of sediments. In predation experiments with and 
without bottom sediments, Alona was the most vulnerable to predation by odonate larvae, followed by Chydorus, 
whose strategy was to increase movement. In the containers without sediment, Ilyocryptus was preyed on by 
odonate larvae as often as Chydorus. However, they were not consumed by this predator when containers had 
sediment. These results indicate that behavior and vulnerability to predation of littoral cladocerans are 
species-specific and change depending on the sediments' availability. 
The death feigning behaver has been often reported in a variety of animals, including microcrustaceans such as 
littoral cladoceran species. However, the effectiveness of such a behavior as an antipredator defense has not been 
quantitatively examined. In the last chapter, therefore, I examined the death feigning behaviors of two littoral 
cladocerans, Chydorus and Oxyurella, and assessed the effectiveness of the behavior as an antipredator defense 
against odonate larvae of Sympetrum frequens. I first examined how the odonatan larvae detected the preys, and 
found that the odonate larvae consumed live cladocerans even under a dark condition but not consumed 
anesthetized cladocerans, indicating that the larvae catch the prey using mechanical cues such as vibration currents 
caused by the prey individuals. Then, I observed behavioral events of odonate larvae and prey cladocerans in a 
small container containing 5 to 25 cladocerans and a single odonatan larva using a video-record system. I also 
checked and counted the number of cladocerans showing the escape swimming behaviors and the death feigning 
behaviors when the odonatan larvae failed to capture the cladocerans by the first attack and estimated how many 
cladocerans exhibiting these behaviors were consumed through the second attack by the odonatan larvae. I 
observed a total of 1099 behavioral events in the prey-predator interactions. On average, the odonate larvae 
pursued 63% (247 events) of the cladocerans encountered (399 events), attacked 89% (218 events) of the 
cladocerans pursued, but successfully captured only 29% (65 events) of the cladocerans by the first attack. Among 
the cladocerans that were not captured (153 events), 38% (59 events) of the individuals continually swam, but 62% 
(94 events) cased to move and exhibited the death feigning behaviors. The capture rate of odonatan for 
cladocerans exhibiting the death feigning behaviors (4 out of 73 individuals) was significantly lower than that of 
cladocerans that were continually swimming (13 of 59 individuals).  These results showed that the death feigning 
behavior of littoral cladocerans is indeed competent to reduce predation risk by such a predator that detect prey 
using vibration currents. 
 
In summary, I showed that behavior of littoral cladocerans changes depending on environmental conditions such 
as availability of the bottom sediments and that their behavioral response to predators like odonate larvae that 
detect preys using mechanical cues caused by the preys are crucial to reduce their predation risks.  In this study, I 
highlighted the death feigning behavior as an actual example of lowering the predation rate by larvae of an 
odonate species. In a study examining the prey-predator interactions, functional roles of prey organisms' 
behavioral response to predators have often been overlooked. This study showed that context-dependent behaviors 































は良く分かっていない。そこで、泥の有無の条件下で、沿岸性ミジンコ 3 種（Chydrus, Alona, 
Ilyocriputs）の行動観察とトンボ幼虫に対する生残率を調べる実験を行った。その結果、３種のう
ち Ilyocriputs は底泥に潜ることで捕食を回避すること、またそれ以外のミジンコ種においても、
泥の有無だけでなく他ミジンコ種の有無により生残率が変化する場合のあることが分かった。最終
章ではトンボ幼虫の餌探知方法を調べるととともに、沿岸性ミジンコ種の被食防衛行動について詳
細な観察を行った。まず，トンボ幼虫の餌探知方法を調べたところ、トンボ幼虫は視覚や化学的（匂
い）刺激ではなく、餌生物の遊泳で生じる水流などの触覚刺激により餌を探知していることがわか
った。次いで、沿岸性ミジンコ２種（Chydorus, Oxyurella）のトンボ幼虫に対する行動イベント
を詳細に観察した。その結果、両ミジンコ種ともにトンボ幼虫に発見・追跡・攻撃されるが、捕獲
率は高くないこと、捕獲から逃れた個体の多くは擬死行動を示し、遊泳逃避した個体に比べて有意
に被食率が低下することが分かった。以上のように、沿岸性ミジンコ種ではトンボ幼虫による捕食
圧を軽減させるための種特異的な行動を示すことが分かり、その状況依存的な行動が、被食者と捕
食者の相互作用の強さを決定する要因になることが示唆された。 
以上のように、本研究は自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを
示している。したがって，山田紗友美提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認
める。 
 
 
 
 
